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snd who bas; promised to ]eep fim by his.

niighty power througli fitith unto salvation.
A CliRISTI.%,à'S LIFE, A 11API' LIFEL;. The iw.rld fuscitiates no longer. The imask

erer esedint i tred o rducotuewasing falis fion its face, sud bo beliolds thue MIdl it.
W'heri a person labours tîier a violent forer, its tiattiral doforiiy. t-le secs the eniptiness

evof espumaen spîsue thee iwdns ofambithe cii.n
malady: *Fie means used, seem I.or a tinie Eory tlîng bpnueth (h sunôasss ofait rc

ta increase tho wezakness and debiliiy of the erthnbnahtesuasmsisite

patient :but bels thus weakened only that he c.îaraeter, whilst hoe views it through thicnie-
ni3yevetualy econe trog. o snne isdum of God's lioly Word.

they evnuanll e becomo stron Nor s son lieH learus (o forni a proper estimate, too.

eonavsumarg foyery aated ta crdials aud oftemiporal thinges. Lieo prays for grace to
?esttatvesarefroly dmiistrod whchuse the world as nuL abusing it ; to be moder-

given bofore, would, have augniented the ;tt inteejyln f rae od

daugerous symptomis, and thus hiave hastened tinteejyetofaltnedgd

on the fatal consfquooccs of Cie disease. knowing that the fashion of titis world passetis
ar;ay.

Titus our heavouly Physician humbles aud lns the believer no onjoyment of life PJs
sultanes the proud heart of the sinner and lie destitte of ail rational delights bcc--uso lie
asroys tho feèverish thirst and burniug desiros niakes tho Lord his portion. IL would Le ane
after sinful gratifications, berore ho iniparts imipencineot of the goodness of Gud to zmp-
the reviving cordials of pardon sud peace, to pose bis service amrero Egyptian bondage.
restoro the sin-sick soul to spiritual healeli The true boliever in Jesus bias the sweetest.
aud vigour. eujoyn ont of life. Hb ea caet fls meatr *jtlv

Then (lie bloom or bealth begins to appear siugleness of !usart, praisiug God. Hecçgn
in the sweet tints; of pence asd joy, of love tat the swcets of Christian fr eudsbip and,
and luunility, of meok-nss andeaveiiy-mind. domestie lifo. lie cau einjoy ail the endearing,
edness, wliih beauti fy the seul, aud cause thes caarities of husband, father, brother... Ho,
believer te shine in the image of fis divine ufeliseatxpnigowrsihper

Redeecr.asd fiud fils joy in peuring the balnivc.f con-,
The happy belicrer now ienows is niialady .sola1tion into tle tr ubled -breast. Ho can.

'and fls remody. lie takzes with gratitude deligti lthbaucsofatrIcerv

(hase medicines whichi jufluite wisdon pire. sud relisl, ail the charms of souuvd pliilossptîy.
%cribès. ie daily foeds -apon Christ by faith H-e cau rejoice in every opcnisng proaptzt for

auderives strcngtli front titisgracious source tie extension of the Redcemcr's -iugidomi,
of blesseduiesa. Ho feel-s fis owa wcakuess, througli institutions devised by Christian
andexperier.ces the poiver of Jesus. -He lomtbes wisdoi sud conducted in Cliristian simplicity~
'hiniself aud truly loves hWs Savieur, in whose Ho eaui wvep in bis Lest nmomeiits .over thic
-rigylitecus,.iss lio appears aIl lovely in tlîe eyes rubis cf tflit alfot oniy as felt. ini bis ow,'
.of his lieavezily Faticr. As a pilgrim,) lie licart, but as beheld in tl e abject condition
journeys cuwards under the guidance of that of tic millionus of uiankind. Un cain rojoice
llely .;Ptrit, %Vbo d elîs in Mim as in a temple vvith (hemn tlat do rejo6ice, aud ncop mîil
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glhein Ijiat weep.- Sa>', then, can sucli a man
be ntLserable ? con such a man bie deatitute of
sources of real ertjoyment ?- He lives byfaith.
lie longs for heaien. lHe desires tu be daily
conformed to Jestis and togiorify hLmn more
whether Lt be by life or deatît. To Itini to live
is Christ, and ta die ia gain.-CJRISTIÂN

DESCRIPTION 0F TUE SUPUILCIlRY.0 o at

sIVIot.R.

The Chiristiani pilgrim, wha walks about
hIe holy cil' dé ta tel ber towcrs ant imark
lier btlwarks,' is more readily attracted by
less splendid oabjects,, the memorials of his own
nmorelhumnble faith. Among these the most
renrkable is the Church or the lioly Sepul.
Ihre, which is but on th:e lower part of tIse
sloopitàg bill, distinguishied by te name Aca.
liear the place v<ere it is joirtcd ta liount

Morials. The Turkishi governiment, aware
ot thi veneration which ail Christians enter.
tàin'fjr relies in an>' way connectedl with the
su«eérings of the great Author af their reli.-ion
baie converted this feeling into a source of
ireyenue -. every persan tiot subject ta the
Sublime Porte, who visits the shrine of Jesus
Christ, being compelied ta pay a certain suna
ýof moce>' for atimittance. But the church,
siewerthel.:ss, is opened onI>' on pareicular days
of the week, aud cannot be seen at any other
tine without an order frora the tw-> corivents,
the Latin and the Greek with the sanction
of te cil>'. On such occaslons the pressure
at.the doors is iery great - te zeal of the pLI.
grims, checked by the insolence of the Turks,
who dehlght. & to. insult and disappoint their
taxiety, leatlýp1.sqpseti als ta scenles of tumoîit
set, quite in lsarpopy with their pious motives.
e6 alal give an acctsunt cf the eitect produc-

ed by tise local a9s1 historical associat ionts of the
place on asoberspirit in tIse words ai a travel-
lier tal whotn we have been aire.ady indebted-

,& The mmid La flot withdrawn fromn the Lm-
portant concerns of this hallowed, aw- ýy any

lastefiss decorationa or dignifletl display ' 5 C

chitecture in ils plan or ie its wslfa ; but
having cleaied the throng, tIse religion of' lb'
place -.r allowed ta take fil possession of thte
soul, and the visitor feels as if he were passing
into te presence af the great and immaculate
Jeltovab, and summoncd ta give an account of
,.he moat sulent und secret thougls of the
Iteart. Having passed within tisese screti
walls, the aïvenîion La first tiirecied ta a large
flat stone in tce floor, a.litîle within the dcct-;
iL is aurrounded by a rail, and several lamps
bang suspended over iL. The pilgrims ap-
proacîs iL on their knee; louch anla kiss Lt,
and prostrating tîsemacîvea hefore iL, offer up
their prayerb in hly> adoration. Titis is (lie
atone on svhich tise body of aur Lord %rai;
*ashed and atiointed, ats,I preparcdl fur the
tonth. Turiiieg ta thse left, and prnceeding
a little forward, we came into a round space
immietliately usider tIse dame, surrounded
sdth sixteen large. columa, wisich, support thte
g.allery above. Jst tihe centre or' titis space
statnds the l-oly Sepuiclire L t is cnclcsed in
an oblong boause, rouinded at one end %with
smaîl arcades, or chapela for prayer, on the
oulside cf it. These are for thc Çnpts, the
A bysaitnians, the Syriani Marcouites, and other
Clîristians, who are uaL,. lilke te Romati
Catholica, tie Greeks, and ArmelnLans, pro.
vided Nvit h large chapels Ln tîte body' of te
church. AtLite other endtis asqutared off :sid
iurntshcd %witi a platform, in front, whsich s L
ascended by a flight of steps, having a amiail
parapet wall ci marbie on cadi hand, ard fluer.
ed, with tîse saine materiai. Iu the middle cf
titis amail platformn stands a b!ock or' p:liahod
marlile abouta foot and a haîf squtare ;'on titis
atone sat lte angel wlio annauinceti tise blesseti

,tidings cf te resurrection ta Mlary Magdalen,
t
ana Joan ns, and Mary the mother of James.

goTube continuied.)

Jstice and Mercy are as tIse bassallad treble
strings cf the great Lyre ai 1leaven, ,,hich
make al the harmonies assd symphoniles oi té-«
uniyerat.
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POOR ROSALIE.

-Though lie slay me, yet'iill 1 trust in him."I

[The following pages record a remnarkable
circumstances which occurred a fewv years ago
in sonie part of France ; but as 1 made no
, nýemôranùtim'of it at the ime, 1 have fergot-
ten Ché when'and wliere ; nor can I rcccollect
the narnes of the persons concerned. Ail 1 can
voucli for is, that the out"ne of the story, and
'thé lending events, are perfectly truc.]

la asmall village in, as I believe. the soutli
of France, lived an elderly lady, who was
supposedl te bie ricli, thougli lier style of living
was rather penurieus. But as " lier charities
were many, and she clenied no une but ierself,
shie was regarded vviLb aifectionate respect,
aiid was particularly commended s lien she
took jute, lier bouse a young girl, whoni 1
shall call Rosalie, the daugliter of humnble, but
of very estimable parents.

Roaalie's childboou %vas hiappy, aL.d so naght
lier yiuth have bee, hîad slip Dot lest une of
the best of mothers tçliee she was îînly Lwelve
years oIU; a miothier wlio, liaving bail raLlier a
aiSuperior eauc ition, sedulously cadea voured
te impart lier knoxledge te lier daughter.
flos.ilie's father, for sjme yeara after the
de.tb nf Lis wife, sec ned to hii is clàild
sufficient for bis lieppinessa; but at lengti lie
married agaiti , and, je liis"cond cheice, lie
gave te lîimself and lus daug!iter a domestic
tyraist. Paor Rosuhie toiled ail the day, and
so-netinîes half the niglît, te please ber taýl;_
inistres, wha, as soon as she hail a cbld,
iîîsisted that lier liu8basicl's daugliter slîeuld
be its nurse and do the chief part cf thé lieuse.
lîold work besides.

As chîild su îcceeded chuld, Rosa ie's 'ftigues
iiîcreased every year ; *and if her fatlier ven.
tîîred te repay lier patient induslry by au
affcctionate caress, lus irife -desiredl hiim tiot Le

-7 .- r

spoil still more, by luis foolisli fendeesa, a.girl
"lio lie lisd sulffciently spoiled already.

H-appily, Roaiîels mothe r bad been eeabled
te instil into lier mind the duty cf entire
submnissioe te the divine will ; she, therefore,
bore lier liard lot witlu cheerful resignatioui.

But, liowever little lier fiauIsb aud unkind
step unotlier appreciatcd lier worth, Roaal-,e
was helueld by the wliole neiglibourhood with
affectiotiate Vity and esteeme except, >perliaps,
by those niethers wlio were mortified te hear
lier calledl the pretticat as well as thie best girl
in the village; yet even they were forced to
owe she was pieus and dutiffl, 66 though
certaiely tliey could net think ber a lueauty,"1
and every one wss pleased wbeu tie.old lady
before meetioned eifered to ta-ke lier as a sort
ef cempanien. At first the .stepý-Mother
declared slîe could net afford ta lose lier sg!yicea
but$ on Ilie kind frieed's promissieg Io 'payali
the expense of a servant in ber place, and on
lier giving liandacune presents te tlie cliildren,
thie s-fisli weman couusented to gi ve up Rosalie,
and thue dear pleasure of tornmen.ing litc.

It:%vas a great trial te Resalie and te ber
fatiier te be aeparated; he, liowever, was
ccmnsuled by the lielief tbat bis ill-treated child
would lie luappier aviay fren uor.e ; but she
h.àd ne suucli camfj)rt. On .tlie contrary, sbv-,
fcared <bat lier ta>o 3ieldiuîg paret A ould ixiss
lier ready duty and filial fuda..Si* as.
lier healtli %ras beginiiing ta suifer for want*
cf sufficient rest, she felt the necesbity of tlhe.
removitl, aud was deeply tliatikful te ber biens.
factress,

As te old lady baal only one fenule serxaat,
Rosalie becaine lier waitisig maid as well as
ari.anuensis-and the gardeeera maried ti,
wio did net livé *.n theliou5

lemciated s3me-
Limes as lier footmanui. T'té chief part. of lier
fortune was settied oia a nepliew a nd niece wio,
lived at a distance-but aia bail inflormed
Rosalie and ber frieds, that she li-l'left ber
jn lier will a comifortable independence. Fier
motive for nîentieuiing tItis beqîuest waa, pro-.
bably, the suspic:on wlicl she was known ta
entertain; tbat a yonuig Mali iii the villagre, cf
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leigher rank titan Resalie, beheld ber with 1 the praist's wii site baid overheard, she ex .
admTirationî-and site hoped that lus parents
inigit not abject ta te marriage, sitould a
inittual attachment lake place, if they kanew
titat site badl provided for ber protege.

TPhe poor girl hierself waýs too bdimbie to
suspect that any one admired ber. Site aniy
knew that Auguste St. fleuve, wlio was a'ge.
neral favurite, spol<e to lier ivith great kindness
artd stopped go converse with ber when he met
heron îheroad. Blut tliereisreason to believe
blie itad averlîcard bim pass somei CrIcomiQms

on lier persori on the meniorable evening when
thcy met at ber eousin's wedcing-the aniy
festival she ltad ever been permitted :to at-
tend- and Chat site liad remembered and
rcpeated tltese praises at a moment, whicli, as
it afterwards appearedwas big wiîth ber future
fate.

Resslue left ltoôse nuptial festivities at no
laie haur, yet long after the gardener bad
gatie bomne. The other servant, who was
:tlîays draf, and who then ivas more Ihan
utisually slecpy, lcI lier iii, and îimmediatcly
-%vent to her awn bied ; whte Rosalie, who siept
in te aId lady's apartment, undressed- ii the
sittig reoni adjoining, for fear of disturbing
lier. Neyer bad thte poor Rosalie loolçed so
%veil, and neyer (for some years atIclast) had
--he felt so happy. It 'sas the [first rearriage
that s.he had ever witnessed-Che first tinte
ehe bad ever iYarfi a dress taI 'as peculiarly
pretty and bccomniug ; and lier youtli, for site
%vas 0711y just eighleetî, made her pleasure iti
bathl these thiogs natural, and perhiaps excusa.
ble. Olut stili, ber greatesî deliglut had been
dlerived froi lier fatlîer's presence, I-e bad
been -Witit herali the dayand 'situtout bis wife !
.And site hung on bis armn: he lîad told lier
site looked 'seI, antd datîced wJ~l, and, what
-was far more precious, hc itad said sIte wsas a
good girl, Chat lie ntisscd lier every day, snd
that lie loyed her dearly !

Certain il is, titat, lost ini agreeable titougit,
t.he stooci lookingal berself in a glass fair longer
Cliat sito had ever doue befare ; and, in te
intoxication of her yaaity, newly aWakencd by

claimned aloudas siedrewoffbergown, "Ohl,
le joli bras! Oli, le joli bras!1" (O tlepretty
arm!) Aid sIteprepared for bcd Chat niglit
vain and conscieus of' ier personal beauty. But
iter lîeart soati reproaclîed ber fur ltsving giveti
îvay to a mni, unwvortlty pride; and said lu

berself, e Iell, if weddings and etitertainnientit
alWays titra leads as Ihese have turned mine,
I hope 1 sitail iever go ta naother ; buit dlieu ,
site rnodestly added, c6perliajs 1 amn veaker
than alter girls !" tlowever, prayer relicved
te burdeuîed beart of lte young and hiutmble

penilent, aod site sean stnk inta te deepi
unconsciaus alumbersof lieaillty innecetnce.
Alag ! la rebat. averwheling agotty did site
aivake ! H-a vîng risen, spite af lier fatigue, a t

'fle usual lime, site -%vs quitting te rooni
'siit as liÉhi a step as sfic entered if., looked
back ta be certain Chat she lîad flot disturited
te aid lady, wben site saw Chat te curtaitis af

ber lied 'sere turned back, titat te bell rope
'sas lied up, and on approacliing nearer, site
fouuîd ltaI soinatbing 'sas drawn quite closé
around lte neck of iter itenefactress ; atnd tit,

wite site siept, prababiy, sarne murderous
band bail dcprived lier af Mie!

At first site sîood rilationless, paraiyzed vith
liorror, but restored on!y *loo sean ta a sernse
ai feeliîîg. Site rent the air îviîh lier slrieks!
Tite gardener, whio 'sas already aI %Ycrk, ini.
mediaieiy ruslîedinbtile rcon, folilased by
the alter servant; and tlîey 'sere as dl2racled
as she usas uvien they found wliat lîad iîappenied.
In a short ime thte roam 'sas filed %vitgil mari%

'sua maurned, more %vondered, and sanie whit

began la suspect and accuse. ttWllîasd lotie
Ibis cruel dccd ? lWiîo bai any motive ga: de~
il ?1 Tite first Cling s to-ascertaia if' site
'sas quite dead ; and titey proved site itad becît

dead same bours. Tbe next duty 'sas ta see

'wbetber site bad beca rabbetl; and it 'sas

discovercd Chat lier pockets itad been turned
inside out, and sanie aid plate hlld beeuu rernas-

cd frarn a cosel below. There 'sas na trace of
any faotstep it. te garden ; but lte %niidoîr
af te lower raom wsas open.
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Doubtless she bad died by strangulation ; thc deaf vwomau. .I was somne time before
but was it impossible Chat; Rosalie liad beard Rosalie entirely recovered the useof herreasonl
no noise, no struggles ? And çb.e was strictly aud ahe almostlottgi buseeolce

à uterrojcatud ; but bier oye wvas wil, and lier wbere sbe. was, aud wbhy she was there. But,
senlses su, disordered, site seemed incapable of Rosalie now fett the advantage of beiug
understauding the questions put to lier. bhabitually plous ; for, knoiug iii whom, tu
'riere were sorne persons preseint:wbai believed trust,sbeýwas at lengtli able to look bier accusera

that this was consummate acting-and when, iii the face,with calniness and resignation. To
on being asked if she knew wbat tlie old lady hier solemn assurances Chat she was innocent,
lîad in bier pocket, she said, "1Yes," and the reply was- 6 "Then if you didnot commit
tsking bier murdered friend's purse out of bier the murdere who did."
oivn pocket, cxclaimied, "-Here, Cake it, take'
.C' It wastliouglittliat, actuated byreos.e C&I neither know nr suspect," she ansivered,

bilebaddtsredther toremv rlemrse "ha ii44d 1 could have no motive to commit it, *for
±.beo whad dwsae mbmt remov fromnd lier ofbatl

bhe had ei.iangered lier coul ta gain. tacomq c was ti oo frem'e.feo"sd
6 & But wbi-re is the pocket book and plate ?" cueunea am.
"4Wbat pocktt- book- wbat plate ?1" iYas lier &&Nay, uay, you kuew slie had provided

agitatcd rcply. liaudsomely for you inulher will.>

"'Surely, slie who kuew where ta fiud the £51 bad forgottenthat,' sheexclaimnec. 'O,
purse, kuows %vlbere ta, find tue reat of tlie stolen my best, nîy only friend," and sbe*sobbed vrith

gods V, reuewied agony.
"Stolen P' repeated the pour girl, utteriug A fîîtlier trial awvaited Rosalie. She expect.

a piercing shriek,as the censciousness of being ed tlîat lier step-muther would believe her
suspected camne over bier mind, " stolen ! tbe guilty-but she was not prepared ta bear Chat
purse ivas given ta me ta buy faggots for bier fatber refused ta see ber-ble vvbo, but a
the poor- tbe poor-tbe pour indeed, nlow ! few heurs before bad said, 'lie loved lier so
Ci1i, my dear, loat, murdered benfactress." teederly ; snd lier bealtb sunk under tbie
Viecn, tbrowing berseif on the body, sbe gave blow. But, as tbe surgeon said lier life wvas
way to sucb a burst of agouy, Chat cveu tîse in danger, bie went Ca, tbe prison, tboughi
înost suspicions of ber observera could scarcely relucatly-as his wife haël tormeutoci hini

believe she was eveu privy ta tlîe murder. into believing, or adinitting tbaC Rosalie
It Nvas notv discoveredl tbat the picce of linon might, rpossibly, bo privy tai the murder-still

e idîloy ucar the corpse, ivas au apron of the moment that hie saw bier, sud tbat rushing
llnsalie-and Cbough it was very improbable, iito, tbose armas vhicli vaiuly eudea;oured, fot
(''it, if sho had becu gilty, she would niot ta close on bier, sbe exclaimed iii a toue which
!ive rernoved Chia fancied evidecc ont of truth alunie cau gi ve, 'Father 1 arna innocent,

l~î.:s i er great agitation of mind ias I amn innocent .' le presardl tbe poor sufferer
qai to accounit satisfactoriiy for this sus.- ta bis bosom agaifi sud agaiu, saying,..iu a

~eiiuscirnmsauc -ad c on Isîf ourvoice suffucaCedw~iCb enotion, 'ilbeliave tbee,
tnmre hîad elapsed, Rosilie, stnued, bevilder. 1 believe Clie. ' From Cha't mopent-Rosalie's
(4, and unable Co doa ny tlsing but wnep, was liealtli revived. Il'jvever, hvsted ber tIo

e'îm'nittod ta, tbe prison of tlie next Cown, on more, as lie %vas again îvorriuito au ac-

tlie Chîarge Of flaViug STF.&lGLEIO UER BEN<E- know7ledgemeut that it wasjust p ossible sbe

FAMIRESS. miglit be implicated in the.black cleed, thougli
The gardener sud tbe other servant liad lie could not couceive bow-but tbe reason of

l'ùth been camiied-but bie %vas able Ca prove lis absence was co:îcealedl froni lier0.lest sile
aii alibi, and Clîcre ras no ruasou ta suspect 1slîould have a relapse.
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Tbiere was ataother persoa whoni Rosalie
vainly luapeti would visit bier in bier distress;
Auguste StBtsure-wbose praises hati betra>'-
cd lier ita tlue weakness of iself.admiration
-ueitiier came nor sont ! Andi tbe poor girl
was frcqîîcnfly repeating ta herseif, 6ianti
dees hie, ton, believe nme gulty Pl'

Ber trial bati becn delayeti, in ortior ta give
time ta discaver di~e plate andi pocket-book,
snd kiso, ta find out ivbo, amang the yaung
men .ii the village, were tbe most intiniste
associates of Rosalie. Accordingiy, the strie.
test iîîquires were institiateài; but the virtu-
oua, anti modest girl1 had no associates whatevcr

order to basten lier possession of flie suni in
question. Sbte, thaerefore, positivcly refuseil
ca rua the risk of coîîfirmig any one ia the
belief of lier guilt by rcceiving it. Andi sie
persevered in lier delicate anîd well.mnotived
refusal, till bier fatiier, instigateti by bis wife,
canirnandedh er taaccept fluenmeney: tiienasie
comaplied. and not reluctatitly, %,hlen she fiaund
that, on --,:.dition of lier paying for lier board,
she xould be again recciveti ita his bouse.

(To be contiiîuucd>

ni tie atiier sex; atia tunugu one young man V'OLCASIO IN ICELA7ND.

visited bier in prison, it was taclieveti tbatbý The Oroefa rmouxatain je net oniy the lûftiest
had ne previaus acquaintarace witb bier. in icelanti, but bans bcu rendered rcniarlabiî
Auguste St. fleuve iras the oni' anc irbo hati b' flic great devastatian matie by itge-it4tisi
ever paiti lier an>' attention, anti bis situation about a cciîtury ago, Naîbuîîiig can be more
in life placei biin aboya suspicion. straking than tlic account of tlais calarnity given

.At leigth, after shte had been for niany tisys b" T"îlrirokson, the iged i nster af a
persecuteti by flic entreaties af lier priest andi nets,.. ouuing parisb. lie %vas in (lie ist!
ahers, that site iroulti confess, the heur fer bis service an the Sabbatb, avbcn the agitati.0
appearance at the airfut bar arriveti; and of tbe eartla gave warning tbat sanie alarniing
site stoati there unssapporteti by an>' carthly aid, event iras ta faiiow. Rtas!iîg froi flic ciîure,
save that of conscieus iuanocence. The trial lie sawy a peait oi thîe iiîgiibauring niouniaiu
iras lang-tlîe exan-ioation severe-auit the alternatel>' beaveti up. anti sinking-ar.d tii
circumstances %vere deenmet strang against bier. aaext day thib portien af the niotnitain ran oxi
Tu ever>' questian, site answered ia a niotist, iiîia tbe plain like meltei nictal frrn a cîncibe
huminble, but firrn nianner ; andi whcther it filling it ta such a lîciglît tlîat, as hie says,r
iras that bier yautb, ber heaut>', anti gentie mare cf a nioiatain w!îiclî formcrly tewor
gracceiprepossesscd berjutiges in bier faveur, ahove it couait lic secia thata about a size of
or wlaetber the legal praof Nvas îîet sufficient, bird-volumes cf mater beiiig, iii the meat
îheiras, at the end f s:nie painful heurs, un. tinîe,thrown forth in a deltige frani thecyat
aniniausl>' acquitted, anti instant!>' tiscbargcd. svceping aasay whatcver ibe>' encuntereti i
Alas ! the deliglat af being declareti innocent their course. The Ornefa itscif tiien bic
wras damipet ta poor Resalie, by the fear that forth. lîurling large niasses cf ice ta a gir
site shoulti not be permutteti ta, lied shelter distance l ire burst eut lu c'.'ry tiireci*

unîdcr a parent's roof. froni its sides-tbe sky was darkcned b>'

P; Avarice, howeyer, diti for-ber wlaat justice snioke anti asbcs, se, that the day could lied
alieuld, have donc. Tbe beir cf bier poor frienti, tac distinguisheti franithe night. This n
convinceti cf Resalie's innocence, and pitying of barrer cantinueti far more than thrce da
lier sufferiogsp effereti ta pa' bier imnieaiatel>' turing ivbich timc the %vbicl regien Was
the legacy wbicb is aunt bad left ber ; but verteit inta utter tiesolation.
the sensitive girl shrank froni acceptiuig- it.i_______
Site ra s soaspecteti cf laaving cornmittedi, or Wardi anti werks, tangues aîad licarts,

concerteti the murder of bier beaefactress inî anti liyos, shouiti go together.
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A GOOD WVIFE.

S.tyerai meaî liain?, spent the evening c-at a of being othernibe tlian Inistrable fur ever
taverni, on) their way hio-ne zafter nild ihbeyond the grave. 'l'le poor iiian was 50 muchi
begrîn to speak of (le rcception tL"ey should affe2rtc-r that hoe at ol1cp gaie 0 is coropanions
mneet froin their '%vives. Ail, except oue, to linde-rstatld that hie nir od a finîal f'jrevieIl
exp-coted nningiic bu, sruiciing and reprc;ch. U)a his former practices and :iccety. and hence

One of uC. compah.y, litîwever. observed tlî.t fort-là live for Guid and i,ý aven. Thas ivas * his
ha expected the kindu'st reception fromi bis %vife. good vvoomn tho hdppy instrumen~t of reclim -
His companions uioubled. le inststed thiat if ing a drrnken husband.
iimey wvouid go ivith 1dm, She would rise frotta
lier lied witbout a murniur. and receivo tben- G L4 E A N 1 N G S .
aU in the kiiidest manner. A wager wia; laid,
and tiiey ail procceded (ogether. On their Acquiaint thyself witlî God, if thon iwould faste
arriTai the good wnman arose, aiîd aidi(ted Iliswirks. Admitted once toliiseombrace,
iiiem vt getnf~ii prepared stipiler. Thou shait poecive ilsat thou wzist blind before
and waited on theni with se Muîch kindisess tbat *1'hiiie eve shall be icf:tdau hine heart
the men were quito c3tifounded. and inclincd ho ZMade pure. shali reiish, v ithi divii#e aeiight,
réprûach their conmpanion for bis treatnhent of' TiU 'lien "" fc!t, wlidt hinds divine iîaiye

ta ecelent woan. When the supper was ruht
suer, thecy heig.ed pardon For the troubîle they IVe form <'ur wnrds %% ith the breaith nI pur
hid givrn hier al. s-) inseasonabie an heur, and
Tqii'sted ant explanatioîî of lier rc-asons for a nnsrils-and vue liave less tolive uuaon every

cindiet, s-.)cxtraoriiinary tinuler snch aggravat- _____iv______

!nLr circuîms(ancrs. She s;-iul. Vit, froni tho Mai)y wlimpass the rock ef Great Sins, fiave
pursst affectin, she hadl lon"r warned and heen cast a wav' on the saisids of Self. righteous.
iutre.ted hîim to preparo for a future worid -. ness.
but as lier connselivas flot taken and as ho couid
not live long iii his preseîît course, slîe war. Reason is a iamp that shedulett Dfar a glors.
desirots to: make his short perieul of lifé as -ous aîîd geiscral ligbht, but livchh :ahi (bat iît
tçnfurtatilo z. îiossib:e. ns lie goTor lier no liane arouîîd it in darkuness amou gloo.
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FOft TUE INSTIRCCTOR.

Srn-Tbe followiog is from a sele'ction of

"6:Ieligious and Preceptive Poetry;" An.d 1

trustw~ill find an iusertion in your valuable

J. A.

CHRIST STILLII.ýG TIIý TE31PEST.

Fear was witbin the tossing bark
When storniy winds grew loud,

.And waves came rolling high and dark,
And the tall mast was bowed ;

.And mea stood breatbless in their dread
Anei b4fledl in their * skill-

Blut one was there, who rose and said
To the wild sen, 4" Be stilVI"

And the wind ceased-it ceased-that word
I>assedl tbrough the gloomy sky;

* Thetroubled billows knew their"Lord,
.And said beneath his eye.

.And-slumber settled on the deep,
And-silence ouithe blast,

As when the rigbteous fails asleep
When death's force throes are past.

*Thou that didst rule the angry hour,
And calmn the tempest's mood,

*Oh! seod tby spirit forth ini power,
Oýer our dark souls to bruod;

TfiôUi ethit didit bow the billows' pride,
-Thý- =.- kdate to fulfil-

So speak to-passion's raging tide,

Speak, andsay-Peace, be stili!

MRS. UA 5

ON TUF, DEATU OF A BEA1UTIPUL BOY.

-1- (By M~rs. Sigourney.) .

1 sawthee at thy mother's side, ere she in dust
was laid, I

And half believéa soie cherub form hadfrom
its meansion Strayed ;

But when 1 traced the wondering wo that
seized thy infant thought, -

And 'mid the radiance of Chine eye a liquid
crystal wrougbt,

1 fait how strong that faith, mnust Le to vanqnisli

'naturels tie,
And bid from one so beautiful to turm awvay

and die.

f sawv thea irn thy gracafu.1 sports, beside thy
fatber's bower-

Amnid bis broad and briglit parterre, tbyself
the fairest dlower-

And heard thy tuneful voica rÎ ng out upon the
su-amer air,

As though a bird of Eden poured its joyous
Carol thera-

And linigared with deIiglited gaze, to the dark
future blind,

While with Ihy lovely sister's band thina own
was fondly tivined.

1 saw thee bending u'er thy book, andnvarked
the giad surprise,

With which the sun of' science met thy spark.
ling eaglet eyes--

But when thy deep aud brilliant mind awoke
to boId pursuit,

And froni the tree of' kniowledge plucked ils
richast, fairest fruit-

1 shrunk froni sncb precocious lowver, with
stranga, portentons féar,

A shnddering presaga that thy race must sa
ha finished liere.

1[saw thee in the bouse of' God, and Ioved thq;
reverent air

With wbich tby beanteous head was bowed Iw
in tby guilelass prayer,

Yet littie deemed bow soan thy place wouId be
witb that blessed baud,

Who ever near the Eternal Throne in sin!ess.
worship stand ;

Ah !. litie deamed ixew sqan the grave niuptý,
lack thy glorions charnis,

And leave thy spirit free to find a sainted mo-
ther's anms.

TOCORSPYENS
64 Honestas," ard 6"Maria," bave hetut

recaived. -Au interview with the anthors ~
requested.
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